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I put on top storeys, and in the evenings uncap
and put the combs in them so as to keep up the
honey flow by supplying the bees with plenty of
Insealed stores. After the great killing frost of
lfay 28th, 1889, I uncapped and fed over 500 bs.
before the clover season opened, and every colony
had plenty of sealed honey in their hives while I
was doing that. My colonies did great basiness
that honey season, as I had them in grand con-
dition when the honey flow came.

In the C.B. J. of April 15th, page 22, Mr.
Corneil says that he will furnish beta-napthol if
I will experiment with it on foul brood colonies

will. with the greatest of pleasure, accept hi.
Very kind and generous offer, and will give t!iat
Z1edicine every possible chance. If that medi-
eine will cure or even prevent foul brood it will
be a great thing for all the bee-keepers that
have their apiaries near careless men that only
11ake bee-keeping a fifth wheel to their waggon.

As I had to answer friend Corneil through
the C.B.J., I thought I would write a few lines
On the winter and spring management of bees.
AId while I think of it, I will here congratulate
the editors of the C.B.J. on the great inprove-
ettent in the JOURNAL. Every letter in the last

few issues is very valuable.
Wx. McEvoy,

Woodburn, May 4th, 1892.

Por T HE CANADiAN BEE JOUitNAL.

After-Dinner Thoughts.

OME people seem to think that there are
certain ruies and regulations that infallibly
govern bees in all cases and places. While

thisnay be the cae with some things that per-
tain to the regulhtion of the colon), yet the
habit. cf bees vary according to circumstances,
l' rnuch, perbaps, as the habits of the human
aeC. For instance, bees have been known to

use the dried carcass of a dead animal for a
hive. perhaps because trees were scarce. The
question of distance that bees will fly for forage
la another that seems to puzzle some bee-keepers.

too, depends on conditions and circum-
stances, because bees seldom have to fly nine
41iles for honey, is no reason to suppose that they
Wiil not do it in an emergency. When bees musit
haVe honey, they are going to have it if it is to
be bad, and all precedents are laid aside. The
4nestion of distance is not discussed by bees-it
a s"niply a question of life or death with them ;
and if no honley is nearer than eight br nine
'hies, and. perchance, th-y wander half that
distance in a fruitiess search, when o 1 their keen
senae Cf smell detects the <dor of tweet scented
tOWers four or four and one-half miles beyond
1o You supPose they will retrace the like dis. I

tance already journeyed, gently murmuring to
thernselves : " Altho-gh we could get honey by
going a little further, yet it would not be accord-
ing to the books, yet we must go back and see
what Hutchinson and Miller can do for us in this
extreme emergency ?" No, I don't presune they
will do any sch thing as to come back until
they have found honey, even if they have :o go
nine miles for it. Of course they could not
store much surplus honey at this long distance,
but they would take good care that the, had
enough to live on, I think. It is very L, non
for bees in a large apiary to go four or five miles
for honey, if they can find it a little more pion-
tiful at that distance.

0 0 0

Mr. A. Bechtel has my entire sympathy and
disresp.ct. He says he sulphured nearly all his
bees last fail, and aint going to keep more than
two or three colonies, cos h-'s iii a po>r place for
bees. Furthermore, he says it aint worth while
"going into bces any more unless the Foul
Brood Inspector cornes along and provides a
remedy. Dear Mr. Bechtel, while we can readily
imagine that a man who will kill his bees for
the reasons yon present is smail enough " to go
into is bees," stili at two or three glances we
we can also see that it is beyonl the power of
the Inspector to keep you "out of your bees."
Oh, no, I doi't wonder your bees have foul
brood if you act that way.

0 0 0
On page 26 there is a very learned piece about

Foul lirood For terms that we don't often
see and can't grasp their meaning, that piece is
a " clincher." I guess it's an imported piece. If
the man who wrote it is yet living, I would ask
him what such an article does towards helping
bee-keepers to know better, or to avoid, or to
abstain from making foul brood. If you know
how how to keep well, vou'il never have to have
Mason or Miller docr you with Root medi-
cine te makie you into a New-man again after
being sick. That's the way with bees, if you
keoo . how to handle them according to natare's
laws-you needl have no sick ones. It's all very
well t know ho to cure sick beecs. I think it's
cne very greýat il sFing to know how to cure
sick reop e, but wbile we love to give thanks for
skill to cuire our sick relatives and friends, I
thnk we should stidy an I ask for wisdorm to
guide ns aright, that we may obey nature'si laws,
and kecp well. We would always keep pretty
well if wc did right at all times. Th- troble is
we don't always know how. Becs wouldl always
i e pretty well if we did right with them at all
times-that is, if we diidn't do wrong with thern
by breaking nature's lavs in so:ue things wse do


